Spontaneous esophageal rupture treated by conservative therapy.
The prognosis of spontaneous esophageal rupture of the esophagus worsens over time from disease onset to treatment and, in severe cases, may require surgery to save the patient's life. Patients appearing at the hospital considerably after esophageal perforation have no appropriate surgical alternatives and face poor prospects. We conservatively treated a severe case following 2-day lapse of after disease onset, managing a favorable outcome. A 58-year-old man who developed upper abdominal and back pain after vomiting from drinking was transferred to our institute in an emergency due to pain intensifying 2 days after the symptom onset. Chest X-ray revealed a large quantity of bilateral pleural effusion similar to gastrointestinal content, which we withdrew through intrathoracic drainage. Esophagography showed perforation of the esophagus. The patient's poor general condition, including septic shock and adult respiratory distress syndrome, contraindicated radical surgery, so we instituted conservative therapy such as continuous thoracic drainage hyperalimentation. Oral intake was started in month 4 after admission. The patient was discharged in good general condition 7 months after onset.